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Message from the President
Presently PLHIV are facing many challenges to ensure their care, support and treatment from the
government hospital due to they were habituating to take this services from their Peer Organizations as
well as HIV positive PWIDs and their children. Moreover limited opportunity for strengthen community
services for the PLHIV as past years. Mukto Akash Bangladesh (MAB) has willingness to embrace
challenges and changes for new opportunities to grow. In the year, we have learned a lot and worked
successfully from the community to national level to provide support to the government to ensure the
treatment care of PLHIV from the Government facility and reduce HIV among the PWIDs through
implementing harm reduction intervention with the technical support from CARE Bangladesh as
consortium lead and also ensuring services to the targeted CABA and disable children.
The PLHIV, PWIDs and their children are vulnerable and marginalized in the society and face different
stigmas, discriminations by their society, neighbors and even by family members. Also they have limited
access to get medical care, education, social gathering, recreation etc. But hope that day by day they will
get more access to require services through the collective efforts by GoB, NGOs and other stakeholders.
Despite challenges in worldwide funding scenario especially in HIV prevention program, Mukto Akash
Bangladesh has provided proper supports to the marginalized people with its limited finances. In the
meantime, government of Bangladesh is continuing to provide support to the PLHIV from its selected set
up and it opportunity will be scaled up as requirements. It will very helpful, Government will take
necessary initiatives to create congenial atmosphere for the PLHIV in ARV center also all type of
facilities as need. My desire is to get proper treatment facilities for PLHIV and treat by others without
stigma and discrimination.
Mukto Akash Bangladesh gracefully acknowledges and appreciates the supports of government, its
development partners peer organizations for its success overabundance and thankfully recognizes the ever
increasing supports of its Executive Committee, stakeholders, associates, well-wishers and its flourishing
work force.

Mst Shahanaj Bashir Chaina
President
Mukto Akash Bangladesh
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PERFACE
Mukto Akash Bangladesh has been passed another efficient year. In this year,
Mukto Akash Bangladesh has implemented all activities successfully with
great achievement. 2019 was also a year of great challenges in terms of
reduce funding, provided limited support to the PLHIV in the community
component, so that PLHIV are cope the service delivery modality of
government hospital, making stigma free environment etc. Moreover MAB
had great achievement to successfully completing HIV prevention among the
PWIDs through harm reduction program. MAB has opened another new
window to reduce early marriage and school dropped out of the girl’s students
in secondary school both urban and rural areas.
However MAB has
strengthening partnerships and collaborating on program and activities designed to fulfill the mandate of
facilitating the development.
Our performance in the last year demonstrates that we have more potential to serve people and have the
ability to embrace challenges and changes and this gives us an important platform from which to build.
Due to our satisfactory service delivery to the beneficiary’ involvement has satisfactory level in last year.
It is also a challenge for Mukto Akash Bangladesh, to help the government to achieve 90-90-90 by
identifying HIV positive new case and enrolling ART services.
It’s my desire for Mukto Akash Bangladesh is to move forward with a greater involvement of PLHIV,
PWIDs and other key population also including CABA and girls student, more people will be able to
know about the needs and the rights of PLHIV and they will take initiative to fulfill the needs and ensure
the rights of marginal people specially in PLHIV and PWIDs.
On behalf of Mukto Akash Bangladesh, I express my sincere appreciation to our donors, well-wishers,
and the related government department like ASP, DNC for their continuous support and cooperation for
the well-being of PLHIV, PWID, other key population, secondary girls students, CABA and CWDs. We
hope that they will continue their support to Mukto Akash Bangladesh in future and MAB will be able to
take any challenges for the next year. Of course, none of what we do would be possible without the
dedication and hard work of our team members. They are vital to our success and I would like to thank
each and every one of them for their contribution in the last year

Thanks all once again for their continuing confidence on Mukto Akash Bangladesh.

M.S. Mukti
Executive Director
Mukto Akash Bangladesh
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Acronyms
AIDS
ART
AAS
ASP
BSMMU
CABA
CBO
CPCPC
CSM
CSTC
FR
GoB
GFATM
GP
HIV
HTS
IEC
KAP
LLA
LRC
MAB
MJF
MoH&FW
MOU
NFM
NGO
OIs
PLHIV
PMTCT
PWID
SCI
TCS
UB
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Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
Antiretroviral Therapy
Ashar Alo Society
AIDS and STD Program
Banga Bondhu Shikh Mujib Medical University
Children Infected and Affected by HIV/AIDS
Community Based Organization
Community based Child Protection Committee
Community Sensitization Meeting
Care Support and Treatment Centre
Funding Request
Government of Bangladesh
Global Fund for AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
General Population
Human Immune deficiency Virus
HIV testing and services
Information, Education and Communication.
Key Affected population
Local Level Advocacy
Learning and Resource Centre
Mukto Akash Bangladesh
Manusher Janno Foundation
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Memorandum of understanding
New Funding Model
Non-government organization
Opportunistic Infections
People Living with HIV and AIDS
Prevention from Mother to Child Transmission
People Who Inject Drug
Save the Children International
Treatment Care and Support
Uthan Boithak
World AIDS Day

Executive Summary
Since the inception of Mukto Akash Bangladesh, an important aim was to work for well-being for the
people of infected and affected by HIV/AIDS in Bangladesh through provision of treatment, care and
support services. Mukto Akash expects a free and fair environment for PLHIVs where there is no stigma
and discrimination towards them. In this regard, Mukto Akash Bangladesh has been providing a range of
quality services to the PLHIV, PWID, CABA, CWDs and their family members.
Mukto Akash Bangladesh has executed many of its planned activities through different projects towards
the betterment of PLHIV, PWID, CABA and CWDs etc. Community System strengthening is the
important part of new innovation. Also peer counseling is a very effective and key methods to help
PLHIV and HIV positive PWIDs for positive living. MAB has trained peer staffs who identifies the issues
of counseling and address it through individual counseling and family counseling as well as HTS and
other services. Through this reporting year Mukto Akash is directly providing various supports to HIV
positive people who are getting services from Shaheed Ziaur Rahman Medical College Hospital, Bogura,
Sher-e-Bangla Medical College Hospital, Barishal also IDH and BSMMU. CABA -270, CWDs-200 and
community children-816 in Chattogram district, Also 1330 PWIDs in Dhaka and Gazipur districts with
their family members.
The major services of Mukto Akash Bangladesh are providing community services with referral to
PLHIV in government hospital and HIV positive PWID, HTS, refer for Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) and
distribute ART among HIV positive PWIDS, peer, family, ARV adherence counseling, community home
base care support, community sensitization, clinical checkup, capacity building, nutrition support, linkage
and retention support, needle syringe exchange program, condom distribution, IEC/BCC distribution, STI
and abscess management, child protection, strengthening of CBCPC, working with department of social
welfare, advocacy& sensitization to GoB officials and other stakeholders, referral linkage with all related
organizations, and hospitalizations. Mukto Akash Bangladesh has provided different trainings to its staffs
and member on different issues. In this reporting year, MAB arranged few number of advocacy meetings
with different stakeholders at local and district level in Dhaka and Chattagram, to build awareness among
different level people about HIV prevention, harm reduction, and child protection issues
In this project period of (December-November’2020), MAB has provided support on linkage,
enrolment & retention to the 661 (M-389, F-272) PLHIV where targeted was 783, nutritional
support to 99 (M-55, F-44) against target 94, home based care support provided to 77 (M-52, F25), treatment support to 17 (M-12, F-05) against target 39, conducted 39 Uthan Boithak with
610 (M-554, F-56) in different districts, organized 10 batches of care giving orientation with
175(M-82, F-93) participants in SZMCH, Bogura and Barishal against target 17, conducted 22
monitoring visits against target 19 , conducted 01 HIV orientation session for clinical staff of Govt.
run ART and ART re-fill center with 31(F-23,F-08) participants, 03 monthly meeting with ART
center staffs, support to testing HIV among the 806 (F-554,F-260) general people, provided 02
burial support against target 17. All services have been provided as given guideline and with
maintaining quality
Moreover, MAB served 1377 PWIDs and relevant partner in different services. MAB were to give 45919
episodes of health education among the 1377 PWIDs, 120 participants attended into Advocacy meeting
including DAC & LLA also district level advocacy, distributed 2536 IEC/BCC materials, 5, 24,809 pcs
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syringe& needle distributed where collected used 4,08,296 pcs from the PWIDs. 62,333 condoms
among 1330 PWIDs, 159 STI new cases have managed, 924 PWIDs received general health services, 60
PWIDs received the orientation on MARA/GBV, 06 meetings were conducted with the TB referral
centers, two meetings organized with the law and enforce agency with 25 participants, 783 PWIDs
receive group education sessions, 264 episodes of STI causes managed, 199 TB suspected cases have
been tested through referral services through 1247 screened, 720 PWIDs received group educations and
1133 received peer education session, services (HTS) services to 2358 episode among the PWIDs and
partners where 13 people identified as HIV positive, 30 HIV positive PWIDs receiving uninterrupted
essential ARV drugs, 30 episodes nutrition support,
Conducted 65 sessions of resilience building training, 27 batches of parents training, 08 batches of rights
and protection trainings for CABA and parents, 22 batches of child rights and protection, 12 batches of
roll out and 07 batches of caregivers, 12 batches of community sensitization and 12 batches of uthan
boithak, 72 batches of awareness meetings of school management committee, 27 batches of child clubs
and 27 batches of child groups, 34 quarterly meeting, provided 100 case managements support, 10
batches capacity building and 32 batches of child right for CPCP, 100 CABA/CWDs got referral service
and 50 received direct services, 04 batches for birth registration and 04 immunization, 15 events of
referral of parents/caregivers to appropriate livelihood and vocational training (provided by government
and non-government institutions). Moreover 142 CABAs and CWDs have been linked with the social
protection scheme and conducted 03 capacity building awareness training for CABA and CDWs
Mukto Akash Bangladesh implemented the project’s activities very successfully and effort hard to
provide quality services to the target beneficiaries at optimum level. Though receiving require services
from MAB, about all beneficiaries are keeping their health staple, decreasing the drug sharing behavior,
facing less stigmatized situations in family, society and service centers and enhance their rights those are
very helpful to preventive HIV infection and make sure to create stigma free society also children were
getting support for their schooling also aware their rights, protection and classification of abuses,
consequence of early, child protection act etc. Mukto Akash has ensured the involvement of key
population and other stakeholders for its planning, management, monitoring and evaluation process at
maximum level and where possible

Introduction
MuktoAkash Bangladesh is a Non-Governmental community based organization working with people
infected and affected by HIV/AIDS. With the support of CARE Bangladesh, the organization was formed
in 2003 due to a dreadful need to empower the people leaving with the HIV/AIDS. In this regard
,MuktoAkash Bangladesh provides a range of services to the PLHIV, CABA,CWDs, girls students of
seconday level, young people and PWIDs such as community services for ART recovers ,nutritional
support, needle-syringe exchanges, condom distribution, services for Sexual Transmitted Infections,
general health services, HIV testing services (HTS), abscess management services, psychosocial support,
peer counseling, provides information through IEC/BCC materials, HTS, TB testing by referral service,
home visits, different types of advocacy, referral and hospitalization services etc.
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Mukto Akash Bangladeshal so offers referral services to different health service providers and also
provides clinical services to the PWIDs using the MAB’s full time Medical Assistant irregular basis.
MAB has well qualified staffs to provide different services to its members and other key population, as a
result its members are more involved in all the activities and they are empowered than ever before.
Legal Status:

Registration from Social Welfare Bangladesh
No. DHA-07689 dated 11th July 2004.
NGO Affairs Bureau of Bangladesh
No. 2539 dated 4th February 2010 1st renewed up to 3rd February’2020
and 2nd renewed up to 3rd February’2020

Vision:
A social economically improved environment for people living with and affected by HIV/AIDS where
their rights are recognized and upheld
Mission:
We work towards empowering people infected and affected by HIV/AIDS in Bangladesh to take better
control of their social and Economic life through supporting group formation as a source of moral support
and ensuring their participation in development activities.
Goal:
To promote the overall wellbeing of people living with and affected by HIV/AIDS through provision of
treatment, care and support services while challenging stigma and discrimination.
MAB Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

To ensure quality service provision by strengthening management & technical capacity of Mukto
Akash Bangladesh
To agitate for recognition of rights of people infected and affected by HIV & AIDS through
advocacy
To promote the psychosocial wellbeing of PLHAs through ensuring their access in to the general
health service sector
To mitigate the socio economic effects of HIV & AIDS on PLHAs and their dependents by
equipping them with vocational skills for income generation
To promote positive behavior change among the masses through creating awareness as a means
of preventing HIV & AIDS

Core Values:
MAB has defined its values that would guide the organization in pursuing its mission. These are the
underlying principles and beliefs that would direct staff in carrying out MAB’s activities, which are
Integrity and Diversity, non- stigmatization and non-discrimination, Transparency and accountability,
Learning agility and Equality and equity.
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Strategic Direction:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rights based approach
Community lead approach/ engagement
Networking
Learning and reflection
Sustainability
Capacity development
Programme Expansion

Programmatic goals and strategies:
•
•
•
•

Program Goal-1: Demonstrate effective, comprehensive and sustainable model of intervention
for PLHIV integrating HIV/AIDS Prevention, care & support services.
Program Goal-2: Scale up comprehensive & integrated health & social intervention for the
deprived, marginalized community including PLHIV.
Program Goal-3: Ensure more secure and viable livelihood for marginalized community as they
can be treated as equal citizen by society.
Program Goal-4: Secure the long term viability and sustainability of MAB.

Key population we served:
Mukto Akash works for and with priority to poor, marginalized and vulnerable rural and urban people
who are deprived and stigmatized by the family/society and community people such as People living with
HIV/AIDS (PLHIV), PWID living with HIV/AIDS, PWID, Female Sex Worker, MSM, Vulnerable
women, young people, CABA, CWDs adolescent and other underprivileged children and migrant workers
etc.

Geographical dominance in particular region of work:
Mukto Akash Bangladesh is a Dhaka based organization but its operation surrounding in greater
Chittagong, Khulna, Rajshahi, Barisal and Dhaka divisions. There are five setup/offices of MAB
e.g. Dhaka head office, 02 DICs in Dhaka, 01 DIC Tongi, Gazipur, and one regional office is in
each Chittagong. Having 02 sets up in the Shahid Ziaur Rahman Medical College, Bagura and
Sher-e- Bangla Medical College Hospiatal, Barishal. However, MAB has plan to increase its
coverage area to divisions as there are existed some beneficiaries.
Although Mukto Akash’s members surrounded across the country, its current offices are
strategically located in Dhaka and surrounding areas as it is more comfortable to extended
necessary communication, cooperation and support for PLHIV/PWID who are scattered across
the country. Considering the current proposition of the members of MAB, Dhaka is till highest
and also Dhaka is the hub of country from where easy to maintain necessary linkages, liaison
with GoB, donors, policy makers and other advocate who are well-wisher of the organization.
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However, Chattagram are the 2nd hub of MAB as their different projects were operated in
collaboration with different donors’ is providing harm reduction support to the PWID and
outreach support to the PLHIV funded by the Global Fund and SCI management. Besides, MAB
is providing support to CABA and disable children in Chittagram division funded by SCI and
DFAT. MAB had worked in Khulna, Jessore, Satkhira, Maymensingh, Jamalpur, Narayangong,
Narshandi, Tangal and Faridpur districts.
Honorable members of the Executive Committee:
Sl #
Name
Position
01
Sahanaz Basir China
President
02
Md. Nazmul Haque Mollah
Vic –President
03
M. S.Mukti
General Secretary
04
Amena
Treasurer
05
Sujon Chandra Mondal
Organizing Secretary
Publicity Secretary
06
Sahara
Office Secretary
07
Mahamuda Afroz
Honorable members of General Committee:
Sl#
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Name

Position

Sujena Chandra Mondal
Md. Nazmul Hossain Mollah
TapanSarder
Babul Kalu
Juman
Sahara
Babul
Sumi
Ms. Sahanaz
Anwarabibi
Kanizfatema
Emran Hossain
MS. Mukti
Amena
Shahid Miah
Anwra Begum
Sobahan Fakir
Ansir Ali
Salimuzzaman
Md. Musa

Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
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Current Projects:
Sl #

Project/Support

1.

“Treatment, care
and support ”

2.

Comprehensive
prevention
programs for
people who inject
drugs (PWID)
and their partners

3.

Inclusive Care
and Protection
(ICP) project for
children
infected/affected
by HIV/AIDS
(CABA) and
children with
disabilities
(CWDs)

Major Focuses of the project

Donors/
Supported by
Support to GoB ART center, set up and The
Global
operation
of
ART
refill
center, Fund
Counseling, Peer Counseling, linkage,
enrolment & retention of people living
with HIV in chronic HIV care, care givers
training, home base care support, nutrition,
PLHIV refer to government hospital for
ART, assist to hospital authority to monitor
ART etc.
Needle-Syringe exchanges, HTS for The
Global
PWIDs, Condom distribution, STI Fund
management among the PWIDs, & their
partners, abscess and general health
treatment, provide nutritional support
among HIV positive PWIDs, TV screening
and provide DOTS, health education,
counseling, distribution of IEC/BCC
materials, provide ART, advocacy with
different level, referral services and
capacity building to the PWIDs.

Working
Location
Bogura
and
Barisal districts.

Resilience building training for CWDs,
care givers, training on rights and
protection,
community
sensitization
meeting, awareness raising training for
school teacher and SMC on child rights,

Chattogram
City
Corporation
(word no-4 &
17)
and six
Upazilla
(Sitakunda,
Fatikchari,
Raozan,
Rangunia,
Boalkhaliand
Satkania)

gender
issues,
protection
and
negative consequences of Physical
and Humiliating Punishment, establish
child club, CBCPC and parents group,
capacity building to parents group, CPCP,
day observation, case management
support, organized coordination meeting,
closely worked with department of social
welfare, resource mapping and prepared
plan policy of infected and affected
children
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Department of
Foreign Affairs
&
Trade
(DFAT,
Australian
Government) &
Save
the
Children
Australia.

Dhaka
and
Gazipur districts

Project wise achievement from January-December, 2020:
•

“Treatment, care and support”
Care support and treatment program has
mainstreaming by the collective efforts from
government
and
non-government
organization. As a result government had
started to provide care support and treatment
including ARV distribution in its selected
medical college and other tertiary hospital
from last of 2017.
Government is operating treatment part only
but there is limited opportunity to
strengthening community system involving of

community groups and other stakeholders. So
GFATM again taken an initiatives to providing
community services by implementing few essential
activities like establishing ART re-fill center, provide
linkage and retaliation support, nutritional support,
community sensitization meeting, peer counseling,
home based care and capacity building of PLHIV
community. The duration of the package is from
December’2017 to November’2020. This package is
running by AAS consortium.
MuktoAkash Bangladesh has been implementing few
activities under this project like establishing ART refill center, provide linkage and retaliation support,
nutritional support, community sensitization
meeting, peer counseling, home based care and
capacity building of PLHIV community also
formed community ART group led by PLHIV to
enhance their capacity also claim their service as
rights. On the other hand, treatment part operating
by the government. MAB is implementing these
Uthan Boithak at Khulna city by the ART
group leader
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activities with collaboration of government though 03
medical college hospital like Shahid Ziaur Rahman

Medical College Hospital, Bogura, Sher-e-Bangla Medical College Hospital, Barishal and Shahid
Tajuddin Medical College Hospital, Gazipur.

In
this
project
period
of
(DecemberNovember’2020), MAB has provided support on
linkage, enrolment & retention to the 661 (M-389,
F-272) PLHIV where targeted was 783, nutritional
support to 99 (M-55, F-44) against target 94,
home based care support provided to 77 (M-52, F25), treatment support to 17 (M-12, F-05) against
target 39, conducted 39 Uthan Boithak with 610
(M-554, F-56) in different districts, organized 10
batches of care giving orientation with 175(M-82,
F-93) participants in SZMCH, Bogura and Barishal against target 17, conducted 22 monitoring
visits against target 19 , conducted 01 HIV orientation session for clinical staff of Govt. run ART and
ART re-fill centre with 31(F-23,F-08) participants, 03 monthly meeting with ART centre staffs,
support to testing HIV among the 806 (F-554,F-260) general people, provided 02 burial support
against target 17. All services have been provided as given guideline and with maintaining quality.
•

Comprehensive prevention programs for people who inject drugs (PWID) and their partners

Form the inception of Mukto Akash Bangladesh (MAB) has been working for ensuring the treatment,
care and support services for People Living with HIV and AIDS. In 2008, MAB has selected as one of the
partner of CARE Consortium under HIV/AIDS Targeted Intervention (HATI) project to ensure the
treatment and care support services to HIV positive PWID. After successfully completed the HATI
project MAB has selected as strategic partner of GFATM 906 package of CARE Bangladesh Consortium
to keep continue the treatment and care support of HIV positive PWID. Accordingly, In 2013 MAB has
selected as one of the SSR of GFATM, RCC Phase-2, 907 packages, of CARE Bangladesh Consortium to
implement the harm reduction intervention among People Who Inject Drug (PWID) through DICs in
Mymenshingh, Norshindi, Narayangonj, Dhaka and Gagipur.
CARE-B consortium has successfully accomplished
both packages of GF906 and GF907 under RCC
Phase-ɪɪ and NFM by the support of Global Fund and
Save the Children. Meanwhile, CARE-B participated
in the selection process and submitted proposal for
GFPWID FR project. SCI arranged 3years Sub-Award
Agreement for Dec’17-Nov’20 for FR project, CAREB Consortium along with its 02 implementing partners
(SSRs) named MAB and APOSH continued the
intervention titled “ Comprehensive Prevention
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Program for the people who inject drugs (PWID) and Their Partners” through operating 18 DICs
across the country.
Later on CARE-B consortium has been awarded as Sub-Recipient (SR) for implementing the 36 months
GFPWID project under FR with aiming to
reduce HIV transmission among key
populations in Bangladesh among Most At
Risk Population (MARP) and implementing
the harm reduction program which is effective
from December’2018.
Under this contract CARE-B consortium is
implementing the program through 18 DICs. In
this year, the 02 implementing partners named
APOSH (03 DIC), and MAB (3 DICs,) and
CARE-B (12 DICs) working through 18 DICs
in 06 districts. MAB as a SSR is also providing
treatment, nutrition and care & support
services for the referred HIV positive PWID/FWID as per approved agreement. Save the Children is
providing necessary supports as Principal Recipient (PR).In this period, as a SSR MAB is providing
services through 03 DICs in the district of Dhaka and Gazipur.
Moreover MAB served 1377 PWIDs and relevant
partner in different services. MAB were to give 4,5919
episodes of health education among the 1377 PWIDs,
122 participants attended into Advocacy meeting
including DAC & LLA also district level advocacy,
distributed 2536 IEC/BCC materials, 5, 24,809 pcs
syringe& needle distributed where collected used
4,08,296 pcs from the PWIDs. 62,333 condoms
among 1330 PWIDs, 159 STI new cases have managed,
924 PWIDs received general health services, 60 PWIDs received the orientation on MARA/GBV, 06
meetings were conducted with the TB referral centers, two meetings organized with the law and enforce
agency with 25 participants, 783 PWIDs receive group education sessions, 264 episodes of STI causes
managed, 199 TB suspected cases have been tested through referral services through 1247 screened, 720
PWIDs received group educations and 1133 received peer education session, services (HTS) services to
2358 episode among the PWIDs and partners where 13 people identified as HIV positive, 30 HIV
positive PWIDs receiving uninterrupted essential ARV drugs, 30 episodes nutrition support,
•

Inclusive Care and Protection (ICP) project for children infected/affected by HIV/AIDS
(CABA) and children with disabilities (CWDs).
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In Bangladesh, children infected/affected by HIV/AIDS (CABA) and children with disabilities (CWD) are
some of the most-at-risk and vulnerable groups.Stigma and discrimination are associated with CABA
and CWD. This often leads to social exclusion and isolation which affect a child’s access to basic and
protective services in the community. Many are not receiving appropriate care from their parents or
extended families due to poverty, lack of information and access to services. The goal of this project is
All girls and boys particularly children with disabilities (CWD) and children affected by AIDS (CABA)

in 20 targeted communities live free from all forms
of violence and are better protected through
strength- ened local community systems and
family care.
MuktoAkash Bangladesh (MAB) has been
implementing a project named: “Inclusive Care and
Protection
(ICP)
project
for
children
infected/affected by HIV/AIDS (CABA) and
children with disabilities (CWDsin Chattogram
district where different services have been
providing to the CABA and CWDs children.
Moreover awareness/services are providing among
their parents, care givers, SMC, CBCPC and local school committee. Furthermore MAB is working with
department of social welfare of Bangladesh, ministry of women and child affairs, multi instructional
bodies and other related stakeholders. In our country co ntext, most of CABA and CWDs could not able
to enjoy their rights due to lack of information, awareness, and positive attitude from family, society and
service providers. The three outcomes of this project are i) Targeted girls and boys including CWD

and CABA in chosen communities are better protected through improved family care and become
aware of local child protection response mechanisms’) CWD and CABA are accepted and better
protected by community members and do not experience any stigma, discrimination and violence
and iii) Strengthened national and local level government systems, authorities and committees
engaged collaboratively to respond and intervene for improving the protection, care and welfare of
girls and boys at risk including CWD and CABA.
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Conducted 69 sessions of resilience building training, 27 batches of parents training, 08 batches of rights
and protection trainings for CABA and parents, 22 batches of child rights and protection, 12 batches of
roll out and 07 batches of caregivers, 12
batches of community sensitization and 12
batches of uthan boithak, 72 batches of
awareness meetings of school management
committee, 27 batches of child clubs and 27
batches of child groups, 34 quarterly
meeting, provided 100 case managements
support, 10 batches capacity building and 32
batches of child right for CPCP, 100
CABA/CWDs got referral service and 50
received direct services, 04 batches for birth
registration and 04 immunization, 15 events
of referral of parents/caregivers to appropriate livelihood and vocational training (provided by
government and non-government institutions). Moreover 142 CABAs and CWDs have been linked with
the social protection scheme and conducted 03 capacity building awareness training for CABA and
CDWs
\

• Celebration of Important Days:
Observe World AIDS Day’2020: With the theme, “Global solidarity and Shared responsibility”

government of Bangladesh observes the World AIDS Day-2020 in collaboration with the lead of
NASC and support from UN organizations, INGOs, CBOs, NGOs, SHGs and different
stakeholders etc. United with government, CARE Bangladesh consortium has also taken part of that
national event. However, CARE Bangladesh consortium
members collectively observed the day with some colorful
events at DIC & community level. To celebrate the national
event different activities have been organized in different
level.The objectives of the day are to create awareness, reduce stigma
and discrimination and increasing more interaction among the GoB,
NGOs and UN organizations.

haka

MAB has planned to
observe the World AIDS
Day-2020 through organizing
some events as well as
MABs Human Chain at Shilpokola
Academy, Dhaka.
participate in District &
National level with GoB /
NASC initiated program like previous years. With this some
activities were arranged also at DIC level like discussion sessions
WAD’2020 Human chain at national
level, Dhaka.
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and quiz competition with the PWIDs to observe day. Before organizing this event, preparatory
meeting was held at MAB Head Office and gave instructions to the DICs. Detail description of that
events helps to understand the gravity and volume of wok to make it meaningful, acceptable, and
colorful with great involvement consortium members across the project implementation area. A
total number of 65 participants were participated in different level of program and activities under
MAB.
Rally and Discussion Session at national level:
Rally is one of the major elements of create mass awareness among people regarding of an issue of
concern. In this prolongation, MAB took part in the National Human chain in front of Shilpokola
Academy, Segunbagicha, Dhaka. The national level participants were attended the rally from different
levels such as DGHS, ASP, DNC’, UN organizations,
INGOs, NGO, SHG, civil society, Students, Teachers,
Businessman, key populations etc.
After Rally, a discussion session held at 11:00 AM at
Shilpokola academy, Segunbagicha, Dhaka. High official from
Ministry of Heath and Family Welfare, DGHS, ASP, UN
organization, INGOs, NGOs and Community based
.
Major discussion issues are as follows:
1. HIV/AIDS-global & national scenario
2. Government response on these issues
3. Stigma & discrimination related with HIV/AIDS
4. Social response on these issues

MABs Human Chain in front of Shilpokola
Academy, Dhaka.

Challenges:
• All events were not be able to do considering the COVID-19
• Expenditure has been posted in both fund NFM-02 and NFM-03.
• Poor interaction has been made among the PWIDs
Recommendation:
• Budget need to be increased for the next time
• It is important to establish functional linkage to Government Health System.
Major accomplishment
• HIV testing services (HTS):
HIV testing services (HTS) is an important part of a
continuum of HIV prevention and treatment
services as new strategy that is HIV trace and treat.
Without identifying we are unable to include
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anyone under care support program, without identified anyone do not able to know his/her status, as a
result he spread HIV virus with others if he/she suspect to be HIV positive. During HTS, MAB assess
individual risk through trained counselor, then ahead next courses actions like testing procedure and result
providing with maintaining confidentiality.Early diagnosis and treatment help to life staple and its reduce
to spread others. MAB is implementing this activity by its trained staffs with maintaining standard HTS
protocol recognized by WHO. Under this service, each client come to MAB’s operating DICs informed
by thepeer counselor, community organizer, case worker, supervisors and self. Initially client goes to help
desk and waiting for going to lab. Lab technologist assessed risky behavior if any gave him conscent to
test then drawing blood, then client is waiting till deliver result,
Through the reporting year, MAB had provided HTS services to 2358 episodes among KP and GP
through its 03 DICs and found 13 as HIV positive and linked with CST center.

1.5.2. a Provide STI management services for PWID
To provide services on Sexual Transmitted
Infection (STI) among affected PWIDs,
different services have provided form DICs like:
providing syndrome treatment, medicine,
counseling etc. In this reporting period STI
management services have given to 270 STI
cases through 03 DICs, where the work plan
was 376 (new case).To prevent STI among the
PWIDs partner management services were also
available at DICs where services are given to
the PWIDs’ partners and it is a very good initiative.
General health services:
To ensure general health services with free of cost among PWIDs, Medical Assistant (MA) of
DICs have provided free treatment to them. In the total project period 924 general health
episodes provided to PWIDs
Provide peer outreach education to PWID:
As education for behavior change is very important in HIV/AIDS prevention, peer outreach
education is very effective for the people who are most vulnerable like drug users, sex workers
etc. During the reproting period, a total of 45915 peer outreach education contacted through one
to one contacts at outreach level with project participants against target 5000.

Advocacy & Networking:
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Advocacy is the important tool that tries to influences the decision to the planner or influence to thinking
of anyone in a specific issue. So now days, people chose advocacy to aware easily to the policy makers
from local to national level. HIV/AIDS is
highly discriminated in our society context. So
that HIV positive do not have enjoy his/her
right due to negative attitude by the society,
family and service providers. Consequently we
need to make positive attitudes to our all levels
policy makers, implementers, civil society as
well community people. Considering the
existing situation of HIV positive people, their
children and PWID in our country, MAB feels
to organize advocacy program in the different
level of GoB, donors, service providers, local
government representative and civil society
etc. In the reporting years, MAB’s conducted
06 advocacy meeting with the law enforce agency, local government representative, service providers and
community people to aware them about MAB’s program and seeking their positive support to the
betterment of PLHIV, PWIDs, CABA and CWDs etc. The objectives of those programs are to sanitize
relevant stakeholders about our program.

• Home visits & Family Counseling:
Home visit is the essential activity under care, support and treatment services which was conducted by
peer counselor, community organizer, volunteers and program staffs. This is an exclusive opportunity to
provide different services to the HIV positive people specially who are taking ARV. Mukto Akash
Bangladesh provided these services under all ongoing projects by the skilled and trained stuffs. During
this home visit, clients can share their primary health and hygiene related issues to the peer/counselor
without hesitation in a congenial atmosphere, also client having opportunity to find out way to status
disclose. Base on the process, staffs are able to make recommendations to the caregivers and the clients.

•

Referrals:

Mukto Akash Bangladesh works hard to maintain referral networks with relevant organization to ensure
advance services to the beneficiaries. Currently MAB is working closely with BSMMU, icddr,BRAC’s
TB diagnosis center, Nari Moitri, CARE Bangladesh etc. In the year 2019, total 198 beneficiaries’ were
refereed to different organization to get additional support including CABA and CWDs.
• Antiretroviral Treatment:
ARV management is one of the important
components as part of care support and treatment
services for HIV positive PWIDs who are eligible.
It is an essential service for HIV positive PWIDs as
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with free of cost. They are taking ARV regularly that can help HIV positive PWIDs to keep his/her
immune system stable,as a result he/she has less opportunity to infect by OIs.
Antiretroviral therapy is only the medicine that can control to spread HIV virus in human body. Globally
HIV treatment means antiretroviral therapy for PLHIV. This drug will be taken lifetime for extending the
life span of the PLHV that has been opened greater hope of them as treatment has led to improved
survival and decreased morbidity by suppressing HIV virus. GoB is providing this drug to the PLHV free
of cost.These drugs are not a cure for HIV but it can help for stay well and healthier for longer time.
When people take ART, they get healthier and feel better for longer. Eligibility of these drugs is
depending on CD4, SGPT, SBC and other tests.
In the year of 2018, MAB provided ARV support to the 30 HIV PWIDs as regular basis.

• Working with government:
From the beginning, MAB has been closely working
with the different government sectors like ASP,
DGHS, DNC, department of social welfare, women
and child affairs etc to prevent HIV and AIDS, harm
reduction, child protection for CAB children, SRHR
and safe migration for Bangladeshi workers. MuktoA
kash Bangladesh participated in many government
occasions and programs to build up good relationship
and strengthen support for mainstreaming services.
MAB celebrates international Day against drug abuse
and illicit trafficking, human rights day, child day and
World AIDS DAY 2019 with government initiatives.
Also MAB has organized different advocacy & sensitization meeting with GoB officials.
.
• Needle syringe exchange program:
A needle/ syringe exchange program (NSPs) is the 1st component of comprehensive package for the
prevention, treatment and care of HIV among PWIDs among nine interventions. A needle-syringe
exchange program is a social service that allows People Who
Inject Drugs (PWIDs) to obtain hypodermic needles and
associated paraphernalia at no cost. It is based on the
philosophy of harm reduction that attempts to reduce the risk
factors for diseases such as HIV/AIDS and hepatitis. While
NSEPs provide most or all equipment free of charge, exchange
program require service users to return used syringes to receive
an equal number of new syringes.
Under this service one PWID includes into the mother list of
Drop-in-Center (DIC) and get needle-syringe in outreach from
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the community organizer (CO) based on drug taking frequency of the specific PWID. The PWIDs will
return the used needle syringe to the COs. Then the collected used needle syringe will be disposed in a
regular basis by maintaining safety guidelines. In order to smoothly continuing needle exchange program,
MAB is also very concern about uninterrupted supply of needle syringe, effectively facilitate and monitor
outreach staffs so that they can be reached target PWID, conduct different level advocacy & sensitization
program to create enabling environment.
In this reporting year, MAB has distributed 5,24,809 syringe & needle (syringe-399813, needle- 124996)
among the PWIDs through 3 DICs and collected were 4,08,296 used N/S from the PWIDs,

• STI Management services:
Management of Sexually Transmitted Infection (STI) is one of the most important components of Harm
Reduction Program in Bangladesh. It is one of the major health problems of PWID that increase the risk
of HIV transmission as because unsafe sexual act is very common among this high risk group.
Transmission of both STIs and HIV occurs in same route and facilitates both infection of their existence
in human body. Different studies showed that risk of HIV transmission increase up to 10% in presence of
STIs. Therefore, STI management has become an important DIC based health service that reduces risk of
HIV transmission from the beginning of MAB’s HIV program. To prevent STI, STI Management
services have provided from every Drop-in-Center (DIC) of MAB. In this reporting year, MAB has
managed 360 STI cases among the PWIDs and partners.

Capacity building:
MAB is give priority to enhance capacity to its staffs and beneficiaries. So different initiatives have been
taken like basic training and refreshers training for staffs and caregiving, safe injecting practices, child
protection training are conduction for the beneficiaries.
2.2.2: Facilitate capacity building initiatives for child clubs.
27 capacity building initiatives for Child Club have been
conducted in the respective catchment area in 8 child club
where 140 community & CWDs children actively participated
and acquired knowledge on Rights, Protection, early
marriage, gender etc. Among them 04 CWDs boy. Now their
capacity has been increased to prevent violence, stigma and
discrimination to the children. Now they are working at
various children issue in their community.

2.2.3: Facilitate capacity building initiatives for parents groups.
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30 capacity building initiatives for parents group have
been conducted in the respective project area in this
month; where 150 parents/caregivers participated and
acquired knowledge and skills on rights, protection
and consequence of early marriage & child abuse
Now they are aware to prevent violence, stigma and
discrimination.

1.1.2: Conduct training for CWDs on resilience building.
51 sessions of resilience building have been conducted with 103 CWDs among them boy 73 and girl 30
in the Chattogram working area to knowing each other and their lives, society, safe and unsafe place of
the society, child rights & violence, child abuse, body boundaries, eve-teasing, friendship, temptation and
abuser. Now they are resilient.
1.1.3: Facilitate training for parents/caregivers of CWDs on resilience building.
Conducted number of 21 batches of CWDs
caregivers’ resilience building training have been
conducted
in Chattogram where 113
parents/caregivers are actively participated with
male 21 and female 92. Parents/caregivers of
CWDs have been introduced to resilience building
program, they are learned how to prevent the abuse
and violence against children, way to provide
support to the children with disabilities, care for the
children with disabilities. Now they are resilient.
1.1.6: Facilitate training for community children on rights and protection considering rights of girls.
13 trainings have been facilitated for children on rights and protection considering rights of girls where
total participants were 417. Boy 173 and girl 211, male-9 female-24. they have received message on
child rights, classification of child abuse, Child Protection, early marriage and consequence of early
marriage ,HIV/AIDS, child act-2013, UNCRC, life skill etc.
3.3.5: Facilitate birth registration camp.
03 birth camp arranged in the reporting year. Where 249 children ( Boy 124 girl 125)have completed their
birth registration with certificate from their respective Union perished/ city corporation without any fee
3.3.6: Facilitate Immunization camp.
Conducted number 03 Immunization Camp have been conducted under chattogram district, in this
reporting year where 177 participants were participated with 73 boys and 93 girls, male 05, female 06
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have been taken vaccine of BCG & TT and other selected vaccine for children and received orientation
about the importance of immunization and child protection.
3.3.4.1 Camp/referral for direct service
02 child health service camp is organized this reporting year. Where a pediatrician specialist and
physiotherapist have given medical services to CWDs, CABA and community children. 80 children have
participated. 03 CABA, 5 CABA girld 7 CWD boys, 28 CWD girls 16 and community girls 9 and 12
community boy also 77 children got free medicine.

Program Monitoring:
Monitoring is act as heart of any implementing program. Quality intervention depends on the appropriate
process monitoring and follows-up of implementing project activities. Monitoring provide feedback to
management for implementing the project rightly. MAB has planned to establish a central monitoring and

evaluation system for managing all of its
programmes& projects and track progress. The M&E system adopts the logical approach of input,
process, output, outcome and impact indicators, to ensure ongoing monitoring & evaluation of the goal,
objectives of the plan. For implementing the M&E plan, staffs from different layers like community
people, project team, and central team visit field activities as monthly, quarterly basis or in light of
maintaining quality issues and sharing meeting with the team of senior management. Moreover MAB
conducted exposure visit in intra projects and outsides. In this reporting year, people from GoB,
representative of donors, project team and MAB’s monitoring team visited different activities of MAB
under ongoing projects in different locations. They physically verified documents, talked with staffs,
beneficiary and others. They shared their visit report and gave comments in the visitor’s book.
MAB has been given emphasize on process monitoring and follow up of all implemented activities. The
consortium believes that at follow up and monitoring visit of any event is very effective way for a short
assessment of the program. For observing the changes attitude of ARV takers, caregiver, family members,
neighbors, GoB officials and community, monitoring is played very much essential role.

COIVD-19 situation and affected the program:
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COVID-19, an illness caused by a newly identified type of coronavirus, can
cause
a
respiratory
infection and lead to
health problems. It’s
usually mild (>80%)
and
most
people
recover quickly if they
have it, but it can be
very serious for people
with stressed immune
systems or underlying
conditions or older adults,
so it’s important to protect the most vulnerable social groups specially
People Who Inject Drugs (PWID), moreover HIV positive Hand washing facilities in DIC premises
Service Providers, peer outreach workers working at DIC
and
outreach level. According to the decision from PR, SR and SSR project management unit. The clinical
services were continuing as emergency basis and need for
PWIDs with support from local people and other
stakeholders. But other health services and planned activities
have been gone accordingly. Staffs can take necessary
measure for the beneficiaries as well as all staffs to protect all
from COVID-19 infection which are as follows
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

DIC operating as roster to provide essential clinical
services to the PWIDs in DICs and outreach services
provided as PWIDs demand and target Shared all
guideline/instructions with the DICs staffs and
ensuring its practices for staffs and PWIDs during the
providing services
Oriented staffs at DIC and one to session for PWIDs at outreach to aware about COVID-19 and
its protection
Ensure availability of hand washing facilities, ensuring PPE in DICs and outreach staffs and
given them orientation, ensuring practices
SR provided essential mask, gloves, hand sanitizers Washing hand in Tongi DIC’s CO
and
other equipment
Virtual and physical awareness sessions were conducted among the staffs by SR/SSR
Staffs using ID care/letter from ASP, few are getting insurance facilities
Few PWIDs were harassed during this COVID-19 pandemic due to give awareness of local
people

Food package distribution of MAB during the COVID-19:
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MAB is community based non-government organization working with HIV positive people wellbeing. As
community-based organization MAB provided food

Program Officer provided food package to the HIV
positive PWIDs at MAB HQ.

DIC coordinator provided food package to the HIV
positive PWIDs at Rampura DIC on behalf of MAB .

pack
age
support among the HIV positive PWIDs from Rampura DICs and its hand quartier to keep their staple
nutrition level during the pandemic.
Since nutrition plays a significant role in keeping the HIV positive people also who use drugs with
decreased morbidity, HIV and AIDS is well known for causing severe weigh loss known as wasting due
to growth failure can occur when the body is less able to absorb nutrition. Most of HIV positive people
are living with poor socio economic condition working on rickshaw puller, small business and Tokei etc .
Most of them are workless, considering the situation. So MAB had provided food support to 60 HIV
positive PWIDs form its head quarter, Shaymoly and Rampura DIC premises.

Annual Peer Gathering
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CARE-B as lead along with two consortium partners
APOSH and MAB is implementing the “Comprehensive
prevention programs for people who inject drugs
(PWID) and their partners. According to approved
Gantt chart and work plan, CRRE Bangladesh
consortium is responsible to organize “Annual Peer
Gathering’2020”. As part of this, MAB has
organized Annual Peer Gathering’2020 at Tongi,
Rampura and Kathalbagan DIC by The Global Fund
supported PWID FR Project. Actually the event was
to plan to organize in P-8 through mass gather
together all GF PWID project staff. But due to
pendamic COVID-19, it could not be possible to

organize in schedule time. But staffs are happy to attend this event in changing situation.
The Significance of peer gathering has a great value for the staffs of DIC. This is an annual program of
togetherness, knowledge sharing & refreshment. Peer gathering is a day of the staffs to learn by doing
entertaining acts. This staffs are enjoyed this event
as planned also added few interesting events like
writing competition, quizzes, comedy, share
interesting stories. Added their enjoyment by the
participation from PMU staffs in all events.
Participants are shared their best practices and
learn from each other’s.
The farewell tune was ringing in Rampura DIC
because this DIC will be merged with the
Khilgoan C-DIC on 01st December’2020. Few
staffs may lose their job from that mentioned
time but none is not sure to their job continuity.
It is not make good environment for the
participants but PMU staffs hope to accommodate
them based on opportunity.
This year due to COVID-19, the peer gathering
couldn’t be celebrated as normal. It was a bit
modified keeping in mind the safety guidelines.
Unlike the usual years, it was organized at DIC level.
For the day DIC was decorated with decoration
stuffs like Flower balloons, plastic instrument, nets,
paper cuttings, colour paper, photo presentation
and DIC achievement etc. the whole DIC looked
like a celebration venue for the day. The day started
with registration of the staffs. They collected their
breakfast coupons during registration. Soon after registration everyone had their breakfast. To
encourage the DIC staffs our Executive Director, M S Mukti, Director Program Md. Tahazzed Hossain,
Project Manager Md. Mizanur Rahman, Program Officer, Progran and M&E Officer Finance and Admin
Officer joined these events. During the knowledge sharing part, staffs shared their stories of learning,
Challenges & achievements. Shared their experiences with us & shared their valuable opinions for way
forward. After lunch staffs enjoyed a cultural program together.

Key Administrative Staff
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

Executive Director
Director –Program
Deputy Director-Program
Project Manager
Project Coordinator
Finance & Admin Coordinator
Finance & Admin Officer
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Key Challenges &Recommendation:
Major challenges:
By the implementation of all projects between January-December, 2020, Mukto Akash Bangladesh faces
various challenges and overcome the major of its which will be shown as below:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reducing fund on HIV programming.
Community having not enough capacity to seek their support from government facilities
Conducted pending activities like home visit, ART adherence, home base care and
caregiving/clinical staff orientation to PLHIVs due to COVID-19
Enrolled 100% HIV positive in OST and keeping ART adherence specially street based HIV
positive PWIDs because Cos/CWs were not reach/contact them regular basis. .
Law and enforce agencies continue conducting their raid in different spots, drugs selling points
and harassing the PWIDs
Use of multiple drugs by the PWIDs and high turnover of staff
Providing In sufficient nutritional support to the HIV positive PWIDs also no support for PWIDs
to the HIV positive PWIDs as demand
GOB declared” Anti-drug drives” badly affected to implement of GFPWID-FR package activities.
Law enforcement agencies evicted spots, arrested PWIDs, sellers and continuing raid.
High mobility of PWIDs due to existing entry drugs movement of law and enforce agencies
supported by local government representative and elite
Support to PWID who HIV positive is great problem due to live in street, detached from family.
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•

Injecting drug using is associated with stigma and discrimination, so some PWIDs keep them hidden
also facing harassment, threat of or actual arrest due to possession of drug paraphernalia for lack of
protective laws for injecting drug using.

Lessons learnt:
During the implementation of project activities in the year 2020, Mukto Akash Bangladesh has learnt
following lessons;
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

DIC/outreach level micro plan, team efforts, staff’s dedication and it regular monitoring by the
line management will make sure to implement the additional activities in addition with the set
target.
Multi-sectorial involvements become crucial for future need of GFPWID project implementation
to minimize the impact of Anti-Drug Drive also make sure to create the congenial environment
Coordination with law enforcement agencies and CS office are much needed to continue the
smooth implementation of project activities specially outreach services
We have no experiences to manage this type of worldwide pandemic situation previously also
no skills how to ensure essential services during the critical condition. But when 1st COVID-19
case was identified on 08 March’2020, we started to learn how provide services using
government health instruction. After some days we are coping this condition to do practices.
Also started essential services and continuing also extended for the next to maintaining health
norms to save ourselves from COIVD-19 infection. If anyone will unexpected infect we also
know how to stay home quarantine (home/institute) and isolation and explore government
health services through the given orientation by PR, other package SR, online platform etc. It is
the happy news for us that no of our college infected COVID-19, but they providing all sorts of
support to the beneficiaries with un interruption. We completed all pending activities through
our collective efforts
GO/NGOs/donors collaborative efforts we face COVID-19 situation and ensure services through
collective efforts
Self-help group play important role to reduce stigma, discrimination and ensuring, treatment and care
& support.

. But nobody is eligible to get affidavit before 18. Guardian collects false birth certificate and
goes to advocate and complete Notary Public. Local level initiative is more important to stop
child marriage. Social movement is very crucial.
Formation of local level committee is important and develops awareness of young people
(boys and girls). Develop families’ awareness. Develop Social awareness. Develop network
to continue support and cooperation. Develop awareness at village level.
By providing information on child protection in the courtyard and community sensitization
meetings, has greatly reduced the stigma and discrimination against marginalized children
(CWDs and CABA) in the working area.
Making the teachers aware of the negative consequence of physical and humanitarian
punishment, we have been able to establish some school punishment-free in our working
areas
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•
•

Parents/caregivers who got PDEP training are more aware of their children than others and
maintaining positive discipline in parenting.
Through PDEP training parents have learned the modern methods of parenting without any
kind of punishment and practicing them.

Recommendations:
•
•
•

Need to continue outreach activity to the PLHIV for getting effective output of care
support services for PLHIV from government.
GOB and NGO collaboration will be enhanced for ensuring PLHIV services
Arrange policy level advocacy to smoothly implementation of harm reeducation intervention

Future Plan:
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

Strengthening of community support system to engage community people
Women Empowerment and child rights specially CABA and CWDs
Reduce harm for PWID also reducing HIV prevention among the PWIDs
Continue of the Advocacy to reduce stigma, discrimination as well as well-being.
Uphold the human rights of PLHAs/ILWHAs.
Protection of all rights of children.
Support to ensuring safe migration.
Scale up its geographical coverage.
Scale up of health related project
Extend emergency response with GoB, UN organization specially Rohingya
Ensure rights of vulnerable women specially RMG workers

❑

Conclusion:
Bangladesh is considered as a low prevalence county regarding HIV/AIDS comparison with the other
countries of the world but still now there are high risk behavior and lots of misconceptions myths about
HIV and AIDS. The big challenge is to maintain or keep this level in future though incident rate among
the PWID is very high in the central part of Dhaka. Considering the prevention program the government
of Bangladesh has introduced care and support activities for PLHIV by its medical college hospital and
other hospitals. But PLHIV need lot of support at community level and NGOs play bridging role between
community and government treatment center that might be ensured their support as well as raising the
voice of HIV positive people.
The figures and facts shows that Bangladesh is implementing HIV prevention program very successfully
among the different high risk groups as well as in general community. Considering the prevention
program, the government of Bangladesh is providing emphasize on care and support activities for PLHIV.
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Over the year 2019, Mukto Akash Bangladesh has achieved all targets as planned with maintaining
standard quality in all aspects such as HTS, counseling, ART management, hospitalization, needle
syringe exchange program, STI management, care and protection of CABA and CWDs children, referral
services, advocacy, community sensitization meeting, capacity building, psychosocial and nutrition
support etc.It has learnt that if the HIV testing and counselling can provide at doorstep or catchments area
through the community based organization or self-help group then it would be more effective to find out
new HIV cases as 90-90-90 target also liking with treatment, care and support which will lead to
prevention of HIV as paramount. Finally, MAB is committed to achieve the target plan by the continuous
effort of dedicated staffs towards achieving the organizational goals.
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